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STAMP OOLLECTlNG. 

'.fax practice of collecting postage stamps is so generally 

popular, that a fe\V words on this subject may not be out 

of place. Trifling as the pursuit may at firet sight 

be deemed, it has greatl1 aided t.he study of geography, 

and a kuo\vledge of foreign currency. Many to whom 

the names of Luzon, Nevis. N icaragua, conveyed no 

definite idea, are now able to point out the exact position 

of each on the map ; <:$lll calculate the English equi 

valents of solcli, bajocci, crazie, and lepta : and tell the 

difference between oeugroscben, and silber groschen, 

skillingo· ba.nco, and ore. Nearly every i6sue bas some

thing curious connected with it. and incl icntes political 

changes with us much cert<Wlty to the C•1llcclor, u~ coins 



do to the numismatist. To illilStrate thi", take the 

stumps of Naples. 'l'be first issue was io circulation 

from l 8~i till l 8GO: when the king was dethroned, and 

n temporary stamp was adopted bearing the Savoy cross. 

On the annexat ion of Kaples to Sardinia, this again was 

superseded by o!le bearing the effigy of Victor Emmanuel. 

though still retniniog the ~eapolitan "grani" currency. 
~fourlt Brown's Ootalo:;ut. 

THE HISTORY OF THE POSTAGE STAM P. 
Tbe Postage Stamp bad its origin in L ondon, on the 
1 Oth ,lanuary, 1840, nnJ for 10 years E ngland alone 
made use of it. France adopted it on the l st J anuary, 
1819. The Tour-and-Taxis OJfice introduced it into 
Germany in the year l 850, and it is now in use in 70 
countrieg in €urope. 9 in Africa, 6 in Asia, 38 in 
America, and 10 in Ocean ia. About 50 Postage Stamps 
may be counted in the United Starns nlone. Van 
Dieman's Land po;;scs its own; also H nyti, I\atal, 
Honolul u, and L iberia. Lo.stly : l'o::.!f1ge Stamp C'-01-
lectors are so numNou:S u clas:\ ns to possess a !\Tammi 
aod speoi!ll corrc,prmdo11tii; nttd lh<' pr;c1•s uf cvlhcllol\s 

nt sales nt'e rtii;lllarl y q tut1'u 
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NEW ISSUES FOR MARCS:. 

H oLUNn.-The long-expected I !Sc new issue has at 

length appeared. The design is the same as the tic and 

1 Oc new issue. 1'he colour is tbe same as the now 

obsolete l 60. 

H urnuno.-This town seems determined to give 
Stamp Collectors n variety of Stamps of different colours 

ii not of designs. We have this .month seen a 7sk, 

printed in mauve I 

RAHE S~AMPS. 

(wEsT n:nrns) . 

A NTIGUA.-Tb is is healthy. Its nrea it 
an ls land ''"hich h as a.bout l 00 miles, and 
been in the posses· its populat ion about 
sion of the Bdtish 40,000. Its capital 
Rioce 1666. The is St. John, "ith a 
climate is dry and popula tion of 20000. 

There are only two Stamps in use in Antigua-,a 
penny red (of which an engraving is giveo) , and a six
penny green, wh ich for neatness of design cannot be 
surpassed. 



BAiu~us.-Tbe Bahamas are a numb•r or small f\at 
i6lands. almost entirely surrounded by reefs and shoals. 
which have been in our possession since 1783. The 
elimate of the 13abamas is healthy; the population 
amounts to 36,000 inhabitants, half of whom are 
n'egroee. 

These islands in l 861. issued two Stamps ; three 
in 18GQ ; and one in 1863 : all partaking more or less 
of the following design- in an oval in the centre is the 
diademed head of Queen Victoria; inscription at the top, 
" Bahamas Postage," and at the bottom the value. The 
colours of the Stamps are bright carwine, rose, lilac, 
mam·e, and green. 

[To be continued in our next.] 

THE ALBERT ESSAY. 

\''e give an engrav
ing of the Albert 
J• ssnv, which was 
t.be ·subject of so 
much content ion be
tween Or. Gray, of F 

the British Museum 
and Mr. H. Bums. 
The value is 1 penny, 
and impressions were 
struck off in red and' 

J black. 

In our next Number will be given an engraying and

description of the rare Cotrientes Stamps. 
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ST.A.MF GOSSIP, SCRAPS, &c. 

Pos1·•0E STAMPS A~D SwEETMBATs.-Among the 
things w hicb they ·• manage better in France," are 

Postage Stamps. Tbe Boulogne Gazette calls attention 

to the superiority. both in colour and cleanUness, of the 

French Stamp over the English. How ugly and nasty 

the latter is, everybody knows T he former, says our 

contemporary, " is traced in pure black and white, 

agreeing admirably with the instrument to '"'hich it is 

intended to be applied, und has on its back an inyisible 

coating, showing the snow· white ground beneath, looking 

as pure nnd clean, and wholesome as barley sugar."
But one thing is wanting to render such a Stamp per

fection ; and improving according to n!ltional custom, we 

beg to suggest the desideratum. Let the adhesive coat

ing not only look but also taste like barley sugar. Is 

there no clever confectioner who can carry out this 

notion? A little augar and gum-arabic would do it; 

and to render the compound more pRlatD.ble, it might be 

Savoured with otto of roses. Tbe most intimate friend 
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we have was made n ry ill, immediately after his mar· 
riage, through putting Stamps, by the ordinary means. 
upon the note• wbieh he had to seud out to his friends 
on the occasion. Surely the public taste might be con 
sulted a little more in th e manufacture of P ostage 
Stamps. and especially in making the coating for the un· 
der side of tbem.-PUNOH. 

----000---

Wby is a sheet of perforated postage stamps like 
distant relations? Because they arc but. slightly con· 
nected. 

Why is the penny E nglish stamp like a newsp:iper? 
Becau se it was first black printed on white, and then 
red (read). 

Why is a postage s tamp like a schoolmac;ter ? B ecause 
one sticks with a lick, and the ot her l icks wit.b a stick. 

On the eve of St. Valentine, :)30,000 letters were des· 
patched froO) the General Post-office, being an excess of 
2.S0,000 over the ordinary number, 

REVIEW. 

The Stamp Collectors' Magazine,-4d.- by Stafford, 
Smith & Smith, Batb.-This e xcellent. and well ·cou· 
dncted Mngazine still continues its career of usefulness. 
lt is. without doubt, the best couducted Stamp Magatlne 
in the world. 
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ADDRF.ss~s 01: FonEION CotrnHs1•oxuBN'fS. -Austria: 

Daniel ~·rendcnberg Jngerzeile, No . 14, \'ieuna. Iyuaz 

Feigestock, Vienna. G . Goldschmidt. Vienna. 

N 0 'l' JO ffi. 

A collection of Fifty rare Stumps are offered as a Prize 
for the l>est Original Stamp Talc, to be deiivered to the 

publishers of this Maga;.1,ine, before the 20tb of April. 

A set of Nicaragua Stamps will also be giveu as a Prize 

for the best Stamp Riddle, to be delive1ed to tho pub

lisherij of this Magazine, before the 20th of April. 

The competitors for the auove are requested to write on 

one side of tbe paper only, with their name and address 

written on the first bheet. T he ttheets must lJe fastened 

in the top left-hand corner. T l1cy nrn also requested to 

retain copies, as rejected manuscripts cannot be returned. 

No notice will be taken of any contribution not in accord· 

ance \vit.h t.he above conditions. 

\Ve take this oppClrtunity to caution Collectors as to 

rorgeries of the Paraquay Es.says which are being sold as 

genuine 
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ADVERTISEME~TS. 

Tao1<PE & BURKS, Brown street, Manchester, are the 

cheapest Foreign Stamp deniers in England. Examples: 

Chinese (Hong Kong) 2c. & 6c. id. c:icb; 4c. & Sc. ld . 

each. Tbousandsof cheap Stampu.t Id. each, do at id. 

each. New Dutch, l6c. (yellow) 2d. each. 

0 n1.ITERATF.D ST UtPS .-Packets containing oblite

rated and obsolete, 20, 2J . ; 30, 3d. ; 1)0, 6d. 

Uso1n.1TERATED STAMrs.-Packages of 12 varieties 

flJ.; 20, ls.-cootaining many uuol>l iterated rare stamps. 

0BSOLATB STAMPs.-Twenty vnrieties, 6d.-contain

ing old Tuscany and other rare stamps. 

LOCAL AMERICANs.-Twelve vurieties, 9d. ; being 12 
well-selected Local Americans . 

AoE1'TS WANTEn.-TaoRPB & BuRss are prepared 
to appoint Agents in all the to1vns. schools, and colleges 
or Great Dritti.in at a commission of 25 per cent. 
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Fol\EION Aootu!ssKa.-Fifty (warranted genuine) Fo

rt>ign Addresses for 6d. 

Enclose stamp io all cases for reply. All orders sent 
by return of post. All stamps warranted genuine. Price 

List. one stamp. Thorpe and Burns, Browo-r.treet, 

Manchester. 

THoRPE & BunNs send all kinds of cheap, common, 

and rare Stamps on approval, on receipt of postage. 
Thorpe and Burns, Brown-st., Manchester. 

Old Tuscan Stamps Id. each: old Spanish 9d.:setof 3. 
Thorpe & Bums, Browr;-at., )f ancbester. 

TBOBPE & B URNS, Brown-et., Manchester, desire to 

appoint Agents in the Colonies, for the sale of Foreign 
Stamps-26 per cent. commission. 

TnoRPE & BURNS desire to appoint Agents for 'lie sale 

of rare Colonial Stamps on the Cont.inent-25 per cent. 
commission. 

TsoaPK & BunNs desire to appoint Agents in all the 
towns, schools, and colleges of Great Brit.a.in. at a coin· 
mission of 25 per cent. 
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TeonPE & BunNs have the following collections for 
sale :-No. J of 1 fiO ( Ill unused) containing o!d Tuscan, 
Cbioeseand other rnre Stamps. neatly arranged on Album, 
price 5s. Xo. 2 of 230 Stamps, containing Nicaragua, 
Liberia, Russian, old Spanish, (sets) Chinese, Tuscan, 
&c., &c., ( 30 unused) price J 5s. No. 3 of 800 Stamps 
containing all t be al.love-mentioned rare, together with 
many other more rare ( bO unused) price £1. No. 4 of 
473 do. do. (60 unused) £2 !Os. Od. Thorpe & 13urns, 
Drown-St., M anche11ter. 

TaonPE & lh uNs, Brown-st., Manchester, bave the 
following cheap ~turups for sale-Obliterated :-Bavaria, 
l k. black, lis. ; Libcriu, n~. 4d., l2c. 6d.; Nicarague, Qc. 
7d., t>c. 9d., Bremen. fiTe varieties. 2d. each ; La Guiras. 
Od. each; Tasmania, Old, 4d. ls,, Old. ld , blue, 'ls. 6d; 
'Tuscany, l q .• black, Gd. ; Old dated Spanish. {)d. per set; 
Old 8pani11b, official, 7d. per set; ~'rench Republic, I 5c. 
3d. ; Set of seven Greek, Od., Unused 3d. ench or !?s. Od. 
per doz. mixed; Antagua. Bahamas, Barbadoes, .Katal. 
Navia, Prince Edward 's hle, St. Lucia, St. Vinoent. and 
W . Australia, Unused, 1 d each; Austria, Baden, Belg ium, 
Bergedorf, Bavaria, France, French Colonies, Germany, 
north and south, Greece, Hanover, Hamburg, Italy, Lux
emburg, Malta, Mecldenburg, New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia. Pruseia, Swiss, Saxony, and others. 

Stamps sent on approval, on receipt of stamp. Price 
List, post free, one stamp . .All communications to con
tain stamp for reply, Thorpe & Burns, Brown-8treet, 
M &nclaester. 

K. WYNNE, PriAter. Kount•et., Brook·et .. Manchest.er. 



Age11'ri ~va,1ted, t\ve~'> \.-v1·c, to 
tlist1ibute this Ml\gJtzine, &c. 

A p}>ly in1mediatefy to 
. t.f , Thorpe,.& B11rbs, ~ (~ ' . 

1 Browe Street, ., . 
Manchester. 
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It is the intentiod irthe a4t~ttilen to rent an 
Ofii~AiJ~c~~-af faucheste.-, ~orJih~ B.\11 !Mr 
of ~a Bfantf'E~lialure~ 't~. ~If be sup~lied WMr 
every convenience.R"" ~pt1ent-Manchester 
Dealen and Collectors, ls. 6d. per Month. Coun· 
tatl>MleiJ\NW- c~~m,,Js,]jlr ~,~d ·1o'i 
"~her p~icula.n may be ha.d Qf J. 0. r~·J 

Careltf ~& Bdms, ~ 

lff ~ J' I• l I 
APRIL. PteServe biiS dhecli; as ~a First Cla.sa 

@ei\WI; olt c~tat \vW1be1fifbil 
buted amongSt the Su}>~ribinl -~o 
this .magadbe, ~ 'l1Jne Months. 

'} tf~l\ •f 2 Checks for 1 Month 
disqualifies from any chance in the 
Distribution. 






